
tility Union 
id Gas Co. In

[greement
'tility Workers Union of 
icrlca, C. I. O., and Southern 
ifornia Gas Company today 
lounccd settlement of their 
;e negotiations with an in- 
ise of $34.10 per mfinth. Tills 

ion follows unanimous ratlfl- 
jtlon by the membership of the 

ous locals of the agreement 
:hed in negotiations on Frl- 

.y, March 1, 1946. 
.1) employees in classifications 
iresented by the Union will 
live the Increase. Under the 
is of the settlement, the con- 

ict with the Union which 
ild have expired in sixty days 
extended through March 1, 

17. The wage increase is re- 
.ctive to November 1, 1945. 
tie settlement ends any pos- 

illlty of a strike at the gas 
pany and the consequent 
ailment of gas services to 
them California consumers. 

Union and Gas Company 
preservatives pointed out that 
ic Increase meets the current 
itional pattern of wage set- 
wnents and- in addition repre- 
'nts some equalization of local 
is company wage rates with 
lose paid by other public utill- 
es In the state of California. 
Added to the settlement will 
! a one-half cent per hour In- 
rea.se arrived at by adding the 
>tal amount to various merit 
creases granted to workers, dl- 
dlng the total among ail Work- 

1, and passing on the benefits 
.11. All present employees, 

r, will still be paid the 
differential- as long as 

remain on the present Jobs.

Old Seeds Good 
For Years, Says 
Farm Advisor

Lettuce, squash, melons, spin 
ach, cabbage, radishes, and tur 
nips In fact, nearly all types 
of garden seed except parsnips 
onions, and sweet corn will be 
good the second year and eve 
the third and fourth year, says 
H. W. Schwalm of the Agrl 
cultural Extension Service, Un 
vcrsity of California.

Even the onions and swee 
corn will frequently give satis- 
foctory results the second year 
if seed Is sown about twice as 
thick as usual. In fact, he adds 
all seed will germinate some 
what poorer as it gets older, and 
suggests that a little more be 
put in the ground than would 
be used with new seed.

It is not advisable to plan 
seed which you have saved from 
your own garden. Most kinds 
will be cross-pollinated bctwee 
varieties or between the vege 
table plants and' some wild re 
lated form, and the results wil 
be unsatisfactory.

Union negotiators were James 
Daugherty, regional director 6 
the union; L. R. Watterman 
council committee chairman, an 
A. M. Kane, local 243 Riverside 
Paul Hormuth, local 168 Glen 
dale, L. J. Sandusky, local 15 
Compton, and K. D. Brown, lo 
cal 132 Los Angeles. The com 
pany was represented by Gu 
W. Wadsworth, Jr., vice pros 
dent, and R. R. Blackburn, secre 
tary.

BUTTERFLIES
There are not less than 30.00C 

different kinds.of butterflies ir 
existence. .

NOW!
2"to"3-Day Service

In TORRANCE and 
LOMITA

Bpwlal trade «ad' ntochuUe *t- 
olffnrd to orrrir* tht» Important
—rat. Plunlr ot material oura a>

—16 Gauge Sheet Metal 
— to —

—22 Gauge Sheet Metal
—Copper, Brass, Stainless 

Steel, Aluminum
—Elbows, Pipes, Louden in 

Stock.

Complete Sheet Metal for Building
For Prompt, Courteous Service

PHONE REDONDO 3341

SHEET METAL WORKS
133 N. Catalina Ave. Redondo

An unprecedented
program for long distance

expansion
V

Thousands of miles of new circuits 
will be built on the Pacific Coast

During 1945, we handled 
more than 205 million, long 
distance calls ... an increase 
of some 34 million over the 
previous year.

That means we handled close 
to a million calls every day.

To meet die ever-increulng demand, we are now making 
an unprecedented expansion in long distance faculties on 
the Pacific Coast. Thousands of miles of new circuits are 
being built; special vacuum tube equipment is being in 
stalled to boost the number of calls existing lines can 
handle; new toll and long distance switchboards are being 
added.
Yes, we're expanding long distance facilities in many ways 
and preparing for the many new improvements to come. 
.We're on out way to providing a belter long distance serv 
ice than you ev«r Jreamed possible.

Southern California Telephone Company
1266 Sartori—Telephone Torrance 4600

Right Guide
Thte column. paHbtod by 

the PnbBc RetaUoM Depart- 
tnent of the las Aw** Re 
gional Office at the Vet 
eran* Administration, ig de- 
Hlgncd to give veterans of 
ficial answers to their read 
justment

Who handle* wtatT

Three thousand veteran 
register daily at the informa 
tion desks of the VA offices I 
Southern California. It is esti 
mated three to four thousand 
more present their problems t 
Veterans Service Centers, USES 
offices, OPA, Selective Service 
boards,.. Service organizations, 
the Red Cross and other In 
formatlonal groups. An equal 
number call these agencies over 
the telephone..

In other words, veterans o 
Southern California ask at least 
ten thousand questions ever 
day regarding some phase of 
the readjustment program.

'Whom shall I sec about Gov 
eminent insurance? Pensions? A 
review of my discharge? Widows 
benefits? Death claims? Muster 
ing out pay? Employment? Un 
employment compensation? Etc. 
they ask.

It is agreed by an groups 
serving returned veterans an 
their dependents, that the big 
gest question before the veterar 
is:

."Who handles what?"

In an effort to answer thl 
question "Who Handles What? 
Right Guide offers the veterans 
a key whereby they may easn 
classify their problems 
thereby know just where to go 
first

There are three major classi 
fications into which more than 
95 percent of vete'rans' readjust 
mont problems fall:

1. MATTERS RELATIVE TO 
RECENT SERVICE: Each branc 
ot service has established of 
fices ' primarily responsible' tor 
adjusting such matters as mus 
tering out pay, review of dis 
charge, travel pay for the vel 
eran or his dependent, allot 
ments, personal effects, pay o 
missiong personnel, lost dis 
charges, etc. In other words. 
any matter tied in with service 
in the Army. Navy, Marine 
Corps, or Coast Guard, is hand 
ed directly by the personal af 
fairs office of that branch 
service.

If you were in the Army Of 
flee of Personal Affairs.

If you were in the Navy Civil 
Readjustment Office.

If you were in the ^USl 
Marine Corps Rehabilitation Of 
flee.

If you were in the Coos 
Guard Navy Civil Readjustment 
Office.

Every veteran should know 
where his nearest such office is.

2. MATTERS RELATIVE TO 
JOBS: Under federal law the 
United States Employment 
Service (USES) is charged with 
the responsibility of finding suit 
able jobs for veterans. Employ 
ment representatives in every 
USES office are especially train 
ed to cope with the problems of 
counseling and placing veterans 
n the type of employment they 

want and are capable of doing 
well. Apprenticeship and oo-the- 
ob training opportunities are 
lonstantly being increased for 
he benefit of veterans who want 

to learn a trade.
Therefore, in the matter 

obs, the veteran should get in 
ouch with his nearest USES of- 
ice. This office also handles re 

adjustment allowances (unem 
ployment compensation) because 

>f its relationship to jobs. 
' 3. Matters Relative to the Ap 

plication of Federal Veteran 
.aws: The Veterans' Adminis- 
ration is the agency primarily 

responsible for, or concerned 
with, the administration of fed- 
ral laws providing direct bene* 
its for veterans and their de 
pendents such as pensions, com- 
K-nsation. insurance: medical 
roatmont. hospital and dotnicO- 
ary care; burial and funeral 
xpenses; vocational rehabilUa- 
lon; education and training: 

guaranty of loans for purchase 
r construction of homes, farms, 

and business property, and other 
related benefits.

In other words. If it is a 
claim for a benefit under fed-

TOO FAT?
fat SLIME* tt*

nal law. the agency to see Is 
the VA. ThCTe are 38 VA 
representatives carefully placed 
throughout Southern California. 
There is one near you.

There yon have the key. If 
it has to do with your service1, 
can the IVisonal Affairs office 
of your own branch of service; 
If It is information regarding 
Jobs, see the USESsJftnd IBr 
benefits under federal law use 
the VA. These agencies can give 
the answers to 96 percent of 
your questions.

There are other government 
groups with specified and par 
ticular duties hi the readjust 
ment program. They represent 
the other five percent of vet 
eran problems. It would be wen 
to know them:

Selective Service on registra 
tion after discharge, and get 
ting your old job back. Civil 
service for Job preference with 
the government. OPA on price 
ceilings and priorities.

Right Guide win deal with 
insurance questions and answers 
next week. Many Interesting 
problems will be discussed. The 
w«k following the entire column 
win be devoted to questions re 
lating to mothers, daughters, 
wives of veterans.

Supervisor Asks 
Sheriff's Right To 
Tag Automobiles

Motorists in unincorporated 
territory of Los Angeles County 
who violate the vehicle laws 
may find citations on their au 
tomobiles placed there by a de 
puty sheriff during their ab 
sence.

Supervisor William. A. Smith 
requested the county counsel to 
draft a legal opinion on the 
question of amending present 
county traffic' laws so that it 
will no longer be necessary for 
an officer personally to- serve 
citations on car owners.

If the county counsel rules 
that such an amendment is legal, 
Smith indicated that he, would 
press for its .passage before the 
board.

The Torrance high school cafe 
teria was entered over the week 
end «by someone who apparently 
was hungry for jello, in fact 
many dishos of Jello, according 
to local police who said the in 
truder consumed all the prepar 
ed jello In the cafeteria without 
bothering to take anything else.

The report indicated that the 
entry was made by breaking a 
window in the school cafe.

KHODE ISLAND
The last of the 13 colonies 

to ratify the Federal Constitu 
tion was Rhode Island.

COLORADO
The Territory of Colorado was 

organized in 1861. It was admit 
ted as a state in 1876. *

AUTO BURNS
Firemen report a late model 

Lincoln sedan burned here late 
Saturday night leaving only the 
frame and motor. The car was 
said to have belonged to H. L. 
Strickland of Long; Beach. De 
fective wiring was believe'd to 
have started the fire, firemen 
said.

BUTTER CONTENT

Recently churnejl butter con 
tains 65 per cent fat and 11 per 
cent water.
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Harbor's Need Of Stroll Ent 
Foreign Trade 
Zone Is Voiced

Far East shipping may be 
routed to Seattle if that port 
sets up a foreign trade zone 
and California ports do not. As 
semblyman Vincent Thomas 
warned recently.

The 68th district assemblyman 
said Seattle has filed an appli 
cation for a zone. San Francis 
co, too, Is seeking a foreign 
trade zone, he said.

A state legislature resolution, 
introduced last month by Tho 
mas, urged establishment of a 
free zone at San Pedro and at 
San Francisco. '

Thomas, who this month will 
accompany -the assembly interim 
committee on transportation and 
commerce to New York and Bos 
ton for a two-week inspection 
of ports, said that the Massa 
chusetts legislature has passed 
a $15,000,000 appropriation for 
development of trade with South 
America. Free zone ports in the 
cast will be studied by (he 
committee.

ertains
Police Chiefs At 
Local Banquet

Police Chief John Stroh played 
host here to a group of police 
chiefs of the county last Thurs 
day evening in the banquet 
room of Vurp's restaurant.

Bad luck marred the meeting 
Stroh said, with many of the 
chiefs unable to attend due to 
sickness, accidents and other 
causes.

Attending were: Chief Holly' 
Murray, Hermosa Beach; Elmo 
Field, Gardena; C. Muchmore, 
Culver City; "Hutch" Hutchlns, 
El Segundo and Capt Ray Burgh 
of the Vermont Avenue Sheriff's 
station.

Servicemen's stationery? Can 
forrance 444 or 448.

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution! Use Only As Directed.

Recruit extra help for Spring Cleaning . . af

The "going over" you give your home each spring can btt'a 
' much simpler task-this year if you enlist help at Saleway. 

Select from our wide assortment of aoapt. cleaner*, hlaochea, 
polishes and other house-cleaning aide. Get the right "as 
sistants" to db the job efficiently and you'll be surprited how 
much less work there will be.

••wtt Mike Spine

hnmtilianim leaves mat oTtS 
boose Bvabte during noostcleaninc 
mmd it beta* get rid of lot* of dulujr. 
I like todoa room. week, then the 
whole job isn't so Urine and seems

Vuaqcsr for removing frame and 
SBtokesastidges. (Use Jif cup vinegar 
lot cop voter. Make a small amount-

Sawrm* F*m+\- fat all stubborn

WiM^amdtmm 
mn and (fans i 
taa»a Wax far linoleum and wood-

Funulmir Onuer and PalM. 
Lmumity JUnc* to get things snowy 
wfail* and to disinfect. 
Sssrr* «af Dyr* to freshen curtains.

-OHMS. BnuaWs e*d DmMalla.

to «rip* up ffU*. 
1/pJWakrr Otmmtr far nphobtery. 
nai* and •oa««ah«ble draperies. 
Ammoxm lor demniac braaiorock. 
Silar PolM for deaninc nlver and

fllE STIll NEEDS YOUR

RED CROSS;

OLD INGUSH WAX
No (tub wn. i«r to apply. Sam Mtk .im.aN 
labor. lUck hjftrt wHtoot n*Maf.

GLASS CLEANER
Wwaei tool. OOOM (Ion »ttW MNt. 
Cco.oi.kol 20=oi. bottk, 2K.

Ttiplo ncllo*... diiiohti arooto, naitf «l oUt I' 
Scoori wU ttit. Eoty oa Iko Watt.

SUNBRIf E CLEANSE*
Idool kitckoa dootl 
potl. psav saanal i

t OBMUW Agatl for sh«faili

III
Res •lafallow toedimtioosgiven 
owUa»prodac«.«aol«»perin»«ntabit

•SKattMi as to how to uoc it. This 
way yooTI develop the right tech-

TW HooMauken'

SAFfWAV GUAKANT££D MEATS

LAMB LEGS
Favorite Sunday Roast. Guaranteed tender, delicious. Ib.

LAMB SHOULDER
KOML Bound bone chop* on. Serve Bluffed. I

LAMB BREAST
Note thb extremely low price. Ntee to brabe or bake.

GROUND BEEF
••cM ta VUH.. cotloa. .29°
BOILING

CHICKENS
hyon. Now Yoik atrlo »oo4- M 
tnr. Baoioaliia. ' U.

COD FILLETS
nMioHUckCooMlosoail. •. 
MooV for MM poa. ' W.

•MOMS AND MOPS
Broom A""r£ruty

O.KX IKE SAHWAY VMUB 
dapp's SSSSL 2.C.W

GortBrt Conal or OMmool. S-az. podUOA

Nabbc^Shieddies  £  13- 
Chocolate Syrup '^ 22*

Cocoa War* bond.

PalmoliveSoap l^lflT
   i iin 

PalmoliveSoap 3 ^20*

BIEACHES AND OEANflB
i Purex Bleach 2,^.,23* 

CecU Brunei Broom ^88" „, ***<*»'-*»*>™*.*i« _ 
RiiK^Dr/^Tn % i» Clorox Bleach - Ii* 
Kuby Broom M lolZ Vi B««to..28C.eoiionboin,,4i«. *
Broom "*£?" «.1J» Hy-Pro Bleach w^lf
HussMop H±. ^47* All Purpose Cleaner «,.23«
Huss Mop Heads ^.W*
OrtezMop ^ M 55*

WATER SOFTiNEIIS
Durite 
Kenu 
Rain Drops

J*27«

Old Englllh Brand. 14 gollon, -tic.

Soil Off Cleaner
Vi oolton. 1.00.

Vano Cleanser *£» 
Mystic Foam

"Ooon.0 IOV4- '*

PRODUCE VALUES

Lb««»MWSMaas«wl
HP* SVSH 0>I«f •

i praoW*. Soo Ao
SlMlWoy|

i. SOT* ..feed or i*i

AVOCADOS
•••XglawVl Blfli..ll«IJ.I«l«liriHll

SPINACH
Hmmj 1»nj Bra-W. FaefageA V«AeJ and cleaned.

GARDEN PEAS
£15' 
-"I*

POLISH, WAX, FLOOR CLEANER
Aero Wax >w2B*

Quoit Xio, 4Sc.

Johnson's Glo-Coat ^ M*
Quoit, Vac. Vi gallon, I .S?.

Johnson Paste Wax ^W 
No Rub Wax ŵ ' .^H*

Quart. Sfc.

Scratch Remover £S. 2S* .
Old Engllth Btond poll*.

O'Cedar Polish ££23*
l2-4x.bottlo.4Sc.

Floor Cleaner £2 -71»

.10-

9*

25

SAFEWAY
1301 Sum AVBtttC, 10RRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


